
June 1 10 Dec. 31, 1859, 33d persons; country, as viewed h'-an tl-c by)' <»{ N mgaski, j considering their imperfect means of aequir- j 
n the corre>;'Oiid;ing months of 1851, 152 exclaims:—“VVhatir.uii.il lulls, what nmjes* j ing iulurmation, is astonishing- They are 
lers. i s; in October, November and Decern- tic temple-groves ! 11.i\v picturesque, those well versed in trigonometry mid civil engineer- !
cr. 1850, respectively, -13, 4-1 ami 48=135; green mountain-lops, with their volcanic- lor- \ ing ; and prefer London, made mathematical 
n the .same months, 1 >5!, *21,123 and 11=^55. malum ! How'luxuriantly do these evergreen | instruments before all others.
Fois statement dot's not show the actur.i di!-1 oaks, cedars, and laurels clothe the declivity . —several of which lie before us—arc very su- 

ronce in the commitments of the two peri- : What activity, what i.itlu-try does nature,
>ds t.f 1 ;•«>J and 1851, because in the former'thus tamed,.as it were, by the hand ol man, 
v\ ar. the practice of the police and watch were, proclaim ! As xvitnr ss those précipitons walls 
o arrest and commit to the Wat« h House, nil ; of rock, at whose leet corn fields and gardens 
lOiSons w!io xwre manifestly under the influ-1
dttcc of liquor—and the application of tin* ' the roast, ivhv;re cyclopean bulwarks set bound 
•amnruleto the corresponding period of 1951), j to the arbitrary caprice of a hostile c'oment.

The population is estimated at between 39.- 
000,000 and 35,000,000. At first eight, lift 
Japanese seem to ruse:
a careful examination ol their respective clia- 

features, however, the difference is 
The eve of the J qemrse, although

REPOKT OF 'iHE KAttiB UF PCBTLAAU.
RCSPECTJ-NO TUr. OPÉRATIONS OF TilP. IIQLOh 

l.AXV.
From Zion's Advocate.

The Mayor of this ritv lias recently lui» 
before the Board of Aldermen and Common 
Council, a very interesting Report, the ri.-s 
of which we give below. The facts present
ed are of a very encouraging nature, and speak 
volumes in favor of the Statute.

WORTH SNOWING, Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
And OINTMENT.

I
To those whose Wardrobe wants replenishing.'

A. GILM0UR.
Their maps Tailor apd Draper,

BRAGG'S BU1LDLVG, ALYG STREET.
HAS ON HAND

EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY
ESoUcwav’s Ointment. *

nerior to those of the Chinese.

Co"pg<ht, which 11,c Dutch writers, com-| riMIR Clioice.1 Stuck of SPRIXG CLOTH- 
pare hi tlictr own Ingh schools, ex,si in the. 1 J.vc in the C.iv, wl, cit lor neutiless of Style, 
principal cities, the most distinguished ol quality ol"'texture, anti lowness of price, cannot tail 
•vhieli arc those of Yedo and Miac. They t to continue to tliis Establishment the very liberal 
pay particular regard to general education. | patronage it lias 1m hot to had. Among ii.o Stock
Children of boll, sexes, and of all classes, at- 1 con.-der.ble P»»'"" ««f ™ hroff.ssor iiovlovaT.

re;„ ami wr.le and acquire some knowledge, |U| gu| „ul l|R.if 'beh ndvû» If »h« use of v„nr Ointment on,I Pills. 1 had .
ul I lie history of their country : ol winch in.- | ||1L,„ w:!, Wcl| l0 tflV0 on early call, for they severe attack uf Erysipelas in my right foot-, which 
vantages, according to Mevlan, no day-labour- ; u 'j B .'uuliful Black Cloth SACK COATS extended along my oncle, and was attended with

swelling ond inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides oilier Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last ! tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I and my family ore 
well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Pariah.

JOSEPH Gif,DON. 
Amputation of Two Legs Prevented.

CORE OF A nF.SPERATR CASK OF FRYSIPF.LAS.
Copy of a Letter fom Mr. Joseph Gild on, Juv., a 

Fanner, East Kent,.near Svilsby, Lincolnshire 
Blh April, 1846.

terraevs from the steep; witnesstre won m
After alluding to a passage of the law, the 

Mayor says :—

“ From the first, the prompt and energetic 
execution of the law i i this city, was submit 
led to, cheerfully and quiet'y ; the xxlmle'sah 
dealers, in spirts, promptly abandoned tin 
business, which it was impossible to carry or 
o single day
tail dealers who had any self-respect, pursue.:
the same course, without waiting for this exe- i have notes received from Mr. Mitchell, 
cation of a statute, which regards and trva1.- City Missionary', and from Mr. lladley, Mi li
the keeper of a L'i«'g shop as a criminal of the .slur at Large, whose duties call them cxclu- 
Imvest grade. The fexv persons who contenu- lively to visit the poorer part-til' our population, 
ed to sell intoxicating liquors afier the enact- Mr. Mitchell In* been City Missionary for 
ment of this 1-ixv. did so secretly; the sales many years, and has had under his supvrvi- 
wereon a very limited scale, and principally sum from six hundred and fifty to seven hun- 
to foreigners, and to such as con'd be trusted Jred families, and lie adds that not vne-txvcu- 
nr.t to betray the venders to the nuuvorities. uetli of intemperate drinking 
Many persons who were habitually intempe found, that existed when the “ Maine Law” 
rate, abandoned the u?e of strong drinks, ut i •vent into effect. In bis constant walks about 
first, from the difficulty in procuring tliem-r- j the city, lie does not meet one intoxicated 
nnd afterwards they were fully sensible that | person a dav ; and he does not recollect more 
they and their families were much better with-1 than five or six cases for the last six months, 
out them. I have reason to believe that the j of complaints of wives that their husbands 
law is every day becoming more firmly fixed!drink too much; in many inveterate case? 
in the favorable regards of the people of this I which he knows, where Loth husband and 
city and State, and I am confident that no re- wife drank to excess, they are entirely reform- 
tri-grade step will be taken here in relation to ed through the effect of the law, and arc fif
th's subject. ing happily together. ... ,

The salutary effects of tin's Law are more Mr. lJ.iu.Vv says that his intercourse is gods; according In which, the heavens and tuthe Isasibifity of sending young men to flo - 
imnediately seen in all those departments of iefly with the poorest part of the ponul.i- ilieenrth originally were not separated; the land that they might be in tructcd in the Luro- 
our alfair.', which fall under the care of the lM,b who arc out of ttie Aims House, and perfect and the imperfect principles were not pean maimer of ship-building. And a native 
Police, and the returns of commitments to the! especial !y with the intemperate. For the disjoined ; chans, under the form of an egg, writer, in a preface to a DjicIi Japanesedic- 
Watch House and House of Cut reel ion will ! quarter just ended, compared with the eorres- containing ihe hrealli cr vapour, which indu- t ion ary, liar, told his countrymen that * Asia- 
Bhoxv somethin» of the difference in* this i ponding period fueling Dec. 31, 1851), the «Jed the germs of all things. Wlut xyks pure tics, in general, arc to bti compared to wood, 
department between the present ant! n.ist years. ‘ calls made upon him for assistance have been -uni perfect ascended and formed the heavens ; i whilst Europeans resemble iron, and as me 
but these returns will not exhibit the actual :̂ ,ss ^,wl one-seventh, and the cases where re- what was dense and impure coagulated, was j former will remain a shapeless block, ui.!cs> 
difference, because the police and watch dur-1! was actually afT. rded were just one-sixth precipitated, and became the earth. A sub- it is fashioned hv iron, so also the Asiatics, 
inrr the present year have been more strict l as n»:»ny as tlieÿ were clarinet the same months- stance resembling a shoot of the plant assi, w ithout intercourse xvitii w estern nations, xxill 
than they formerly xvere, in arresting persons!<>^ 155Û, and the amount given in the three tiic eryanfhus Japonicus, xvas produced lie- continue rude and uncivilized.” 
found in a state of intoxication. Our streets! months of 1651, xvas $1 to $5, 37 1-2 given tween the heavens and the earth, which was The only part of the Sacred Volume in
are now so much more quiet, particularly ai i*ulhe corresponding period of 1850; these metamorphosed and became tlic god xvho hears I the Japanese language is “ the Gospel accord-
night, than they xvere the last year, or any! results he obtains from a careful examination the title of The venerable one, xvho constantly 1 ing to St. John.” translated by that excellent 
year before, that the difference cinnol be tin- ui his books, ami attributes the difference en- supports the empire. Thus arose the first ! Missionary the late Dr. Gutzlaff, and recently 
derstood very clearly, except bv those cou-1 UreLv 1(1 lt,e favorable operation of this law order cf celestial beings, win were seven in printed in China. Dr. Gutzlaff visited Japan 
nected with the night police and' watch. lupon the habits and domestic economy of the number, and ruled during an iucomprehensi- 

m ■ ■ ...... ... iie.-n'e. ble series of centuries. The last of these se-
Cnnt no oft,:w itch ami ÎiVm r (ArTi ’ M i 'Fhcfc statements, collected from variou- ven, and his xyife, are held in high veneration,
*p‘rv nH I v* 'int ! / it î * Y sources, all pointing significantly in one di- as the progenitors of another order of super-
IZy' I ; a’„r, vs ircctlon ^ m 'O L* .h«U, =«u,l human being,, five i„ number, from wlioiii de-

Z d&ni wouO^UMth.« «l.e «per.lionof “ .he Maim: scende r „,,,d ,.ee-,he 1„e,e,„in.ahi„»u
ficeur, und he epeeks strongly of the great!,1Uw" -r steeddy.enforced, wd! Mm-p aivny e. .

ÜSPTÜÜjIMa 1 r* ‘i^l i ^ ^Meh «eta^S .yWmlLstnLitm^uMbC.Mnd'JU'Z! IIowmiaf»l i, Ae 6ret breach in a fa'mil)-
ces ot any kind no longer occur in the city. , , trines of Confucious. The Sintoo religion is clrc!<-*, \ ou have known—have always knownquentJv'reqiiired diu™ 'ibe^'leuT ^ S ht«t$ the pri„„,„e .......... .... the empire, and cûnsU-, -ne, or later de.lh m,,« enter ci,

rCes J7m nol“ë men-oar icuh D un llie highest impo,lance In .he interests ol ,|„ .» the worship ol spin.,, who e.e supposed lo Çle ; hot you have never real,zed it, never fell
X , , r police men, parucularly un „nd lo tl- nm.nerhv .,,,1 haeniness ol preside over all tilings. Buddhism was intro- H until now. \ou have lived on from yearoftenlw few buTnowi!^'foT-iT/.y i, 7S nu'k. ' -hê^.ple-and f h» knoï hei'.ed lo duced intoJapan ahou. a. n. 65J; wd after to year w„h you, family growing up around

a =11 r.es any «her part of he chv nd ' '•» ihe accompli,I,men, of ,ha, ohjeel, =11 ilw «,.counter,.,g some opposilion became firmly ï«u, or von have moved on w„l, .he same hap-
...J- . r , d00iver conferrd nnnnm.lv .h.ruv (hartcr established. It was embraced by Ihe great, py group within which you first came lo ihe
recettes no extra attendance from the policed Cnunril ? ‘ ? :II|U made considerable progress among the consciousness of life, and parents and broth-
1 he number of persons who commue to sell I L n . common people who were captivated- hv ihe ers and sisters are all relatively the same to
strong drinks ,n the e„y ,» now very small, » me to be necessary t„ pursue of ie demonic,, which ‘a e much inure y»u now as then ; you see no change, an J sel-
they are almost all fore,goers, and sell with J1 “"r*e- the n,M "aa ,|,=„ Uto-c ofSintooism Buddhist don. think of change; indeed you have settled
great secrecy and caul,on ; an open rum shop; a 'd Pl under circumstances so peculiar, 1 » ; j‘, ,„d , vwl ll„lbe down into a practical conviction that in these
or bar of any ktnd ,s enttrely unknown; . j ^ 'e W-* the State ^lurned thetr eyes P( , e happy relation, there is to he no change. Bu,
barrel, keg or othef vessel ol Itquor is not to " th™ «, y w"h common consent to observe reli iPu, |H ’ proceeded to Cluna i„ ..tier lo at length death comes, and the same shock 
beseen ,n the city at all, except at tl,c Chy j ■'« which ttshould be -S^Citejl

—lÉBmUê. tim-lau. 4- e-.e-.-A ... mrssmfiD----- ^ " ”.«rmgent in Is prou f y , „ , M f ,|lcTrf|,eM from the dream in which you have lived, mid
Vmratwe ease ce,,army and dtspatch, than »nd m „»pr.me.se,. -hat many ^•”?,> „ ° god" of shows you how utterlyy.m had deceived your-
was ant,c,paled by ,ts roost ardent fr.ends-,i n=r«”n!- s,,pP"sed some d.fficnlty might he country, shaved their heads and became I self with delusive hopes. Then comes the 
has been most triumphantly successful. ^ = ^ pries, s of the new religion. At , —hTt I terrible realization of'what you have always

I think n is not an exaggeration to say, that 8* orcement of it in this city, was nece.- „|er per;0(l> ,I|C emperor cause,1 images of known, hut have never half believed. Your 
(be quantily nf intoxicating liquors now sold ,48,,,,®"®°,“'  ̂ hTnmîmdemL'" the Buddhistic divinities to be placed in the : honored father, your loved and venerated
in this e.tty. except by the city agent, is net tc ?,'? !*" „f „,u imperial palaces, and the sacred hooks, pro- mother, your husband in the prime cf his
one-fifteenth part so great as n was seven . i„,„ -1 cured from India, to be read and explained in manhood, your wife, it, the flower of Iwr beau-
months ago, and, the salutary effects of this he temples. The Siitlei. worship, th,u--l, ly mid the warmth oi lier officlion, your son,
great iinpiovement are apparent among the 9 f.-J ,‘ - differing essentially from Buddhism, became your daughter, budding into life and promise,
people in ail parts of the city. The amount • all acknowledge to be an m - , ^ntpletely oleuufied with i, specially « your gentle babe, the petted lamb ef al
of liquors consumed in the State, I think is ”"*■ «I curse m every cotnmuntty m winch ............. ‘co:Jm .J Tl;iaVml|,am.> vou, flock, lies stlen, in death.

not one quarter so great as it was seven months lol,ra,®a: tion of the two systems is, at the present ltme, What a strange feeling of uncertainly now
ago, and it will become less very rapidly, as On the 12th of June the Council passed the c,,rrit.u 8„ far um, ,l,e Sintno divinities are steals over you The efiliciton mav have 
the people in the country towns are now en- lb lowing order-to wit : often worshipped i„ ,|,. temple of Buddah— come iu the gentlest form, and Merer mav
forcing the law more extensively and vigor- Ordered 1 hat to give full force and effect The religious system of Confucious, Ihe only with flowers the very bed of death, but
ously every day ; from many towns the, tntl.c Act for the • Suppress,on of Drmkmg object of which is to inculcate a virtuous life the breach is made, and vou no longer live in
State, the illegal raffle is enttrely bams ted , Houses and fipplmg Shops recently enact- without troubling its followers with aught that a charmed circle. Sickness, heretofore no
1 have now adopted a regular system by winch ed, and to procure the full benefits thereof to occur after death, prevails chi. fly among stranger in four familv, now brings unwonted 
the power of the law to exclude tn.ox, cat, „g! the ctly, as speed,l.v'as possible-1 the Mayor ,he higher and better educated classes. anxiety and fear; it comes with the associa-
liquors from the city except for lawful pur- he and he is hereby authorized to draw l,„ Mey|8„ mentions a fourth religion as c> tion of death ; your sleep is broken, your nerves
poses, ,s to be fully tested. orders on the treasurer, front time to tone, exis„„g with these three, prior to the arrival I arc disquieted by any symptom of disease in

The master of the Alms House has submit- and for such sums as he may judge necessary of the first Roman missionaries. lie says, I your household. Life lakes on another aspect • 
ted to me the following returns, which show and proper,, to secure the prompt enforcement .hat, eb ,ut a. d. 01), a Bralmnnicnl sect tv,is j it grows more sombre and earnest ; it loses its 
the effect of the law upon that establishment. °'®27 ,aw* _ . .. introduced into Japan, the doctrines of which xvonted elasticity ; it no longer unwinds from
Admitted into the Alms House from Jan. 1st l; e Suppressinn o. a.I our gros shops could were the redemption uf the world by the ton an endless reel; you see its°eiid, or at everv 
to Dec. 31st, 1859, 299. Number admitted i have l,^en cffectc^ nl a cost to the treasury rf of n virgin, xvlu d.ed to expiate the sins of moment you expect the thread will snap. À
to the Ho-ise from Jan. 1 to Dec. 30, lS51,!some thousands of dollars, it xyoulo he regard- reerl| and to insure them a happy resurrection : !
was 262; average number through the year,C;* as a So0(‘ noancvil operation; hut 1 luxe and a trinity of immaterial persons, cnhsiitut-
w;is 106. Number of families assisted out of mat!c *l a P.?,int ',n Ci!Ir^v1® 0,1 1 ,c war*!,r® ing une e ernii, omnipresent, omnipotent 
the House from June 1 to Dec. 31, 18.50, was ! agil,nst l'ie 1'*e2ri‘ tl‘n"ic 1,1 ri,m» to compel God, the Cre tor, to be adored as liie s.«urce 
60; average number through the year 1851, j1 ‘r cncniy PaY l,,e expenses of the cam- of all go id, ami goodness.*' Japanese liisto- 
was 96. Number of families as>isted out cf P;1.1?*? * .nr,l ll,1ve succeeded in aecoin* ry rel&tes that i:» reign of the llthempo- 
the House from June 1 to Dec. 31, 1851, xvas j tJ1,s °*Mec,> nn,<l. am confident that, r,iri xvlio died a. d. 70, a celebrated person*
40. Number in the House Dec. 1850, u a< ut the end of this municipal year I Hiall he a_,e nrrived from India, riding o:i a white 
107. Number iri the House Dec. 1851, xvas, a,l'jr lr! rePort |° 1,16 City Council, that this |i0rflCf and bearing in Ilia h ind a sacred book,
88. Number committed to the House of Cor- traffic is entirely extinguished, end mat t.ic xvhich may, perhaps, he an al'usion to the
rection fur drunkenness Irorn June 1 to Dec. c*ly l,as not Pai(i a dollar of the cost- same ex eut—ike early introduction of Chris-
1, 1650—6 months—was 40. Number com- Neal Dow, Mayor. tianity into Japan.
mined from Jan. 1 to May 31, 1851—5 ~ 7. *r , ,, rr ",r , r, A The Japanese language is said to bf the
months—xvas 34, from June 1, (the law was . 0 t<a 0 on’ / fa r ,nv\ n rnoni- most polished and peifeci language tooktn in
approved June 3) ,0 Oct. 16.1.. was 8,-from the tnlFres,mg scene, at the Grand Banquet Eilsler„ Asia. ThKc ul|,habct of 4d
Out. 16 tu Dec. 31, noue. From June 1 ,o « ,he Nattonal • emperauce Socte.y m the cll,r„cler, xvl,icl. are vvrtt.en in two different 
Dee. 31, 7 month,. 8. rTTHE HOUSE M««ro,»oI.t.n Hall Feb. 18. wtiIhe >he p.mm- 1M| ,lle in|ed aild
OF CORRECTION IS NOW EMP-n'™ «f ■ »|»lenri.dgold med,! to Hon. Neal for^. m nu?olv„ |all,„ The one .1-si..- 
TYDow, the efficient Mayo, of Portland, and the ||aled kuta ° i,-cbiefly usud u 

The ,na,1er of the Aim, House adds that mtthor of the Marne Law—[New York fr,- lio„arjrs alJ(| "or|ia o( sci,^e; lhe <4lier
hune Of Monday.] termed the hiragmaa, is ma,re liken running

i n-Mwiwt nmmvinrrntTP Tinnnnsl to,‘d' *,,u emph-jed in all kinds ot.light 
1 PtiOSFLlTIl E iBISSmmi CUlth ÏUWâllDS | readmg and in the transactions of the com-

would have doubled the number of coimr.it-

•oriiuiitted to the Watch Houfc, for tiic last 
foreigners, who obtained the 

■•Mentis of intoxication from low simps or cel
lars. kept xvitii great secrecy by their couutry-

At least nine-tenths yf the persons
O.,11 »!o the Clnnvse

ix months xvere
er in Janan is destitute
' Tin position of women in Japan is unlike ! V,VAJ,o.Il01" fn ""I /7i0^.A

that in. ill other naliotis of, he East. Japanese I «»«»• ““-1 »« 8” UP "«=

womrii occupy a fair place in society, and 
share in all the innocent recreations of their 
fathers and husbands. The fidelity of the 
wife, and the purity of the maiden are com
mitted tv holly to their oxvnsen.se of honour.
And so well is this confidence repaid, that a 
faithless wife, il is said, is a phenomenon un- 
knoxvu in Japan. The Japanese ladies are 
described as lively and agreeable companions, 
and the elegance with xvhich they do the ho
nours of their houses is highly eulogized.—
Their minds arc as carefully cultivated ns 
those of the men ; and among tiic most admir
ed native authors—historians, moralists, anti 

l =s the founder of their ! poets-occur sever;,! Haute, of females.
The Japanese are shrexvd observers and 

imitators of whatever they consider as excel
lent among foreigners. Some years 
Government consulted xvitii a Dutch chief as

‘J5«. io 4'.M. : Fancy Doe Skin SHOUTINGr.ictcrislic 
obvious.
placed in ! ni os t as obliquely as that ol the Lhi- 
nese, is xvidcr tow.irds the nose; and the cen
tre of the !;<! appears dr.ixvn up when opened. 
Their hair is not uiiitormly black, hut ol a 
deep hroxvn hue. In children under the age 
of twelve, it may be found of all shades, even 
to flaxen
ders iu of a deep e pper coor ; among the 
higher classe-1, however, may he seem complex- 
ions as fair, and checks os ruddy, as those of 
European females. The peculiar 
of their language also clearly proves that the 
Japanese are not, as xvas formerly imagined, 
a Chinese c.iivnv. In bodily and mental pow
ers they arc much more assimilated to Euro- 

ill in to Asiatics

under this I ixv : and all those re

very best style. April 15.

W. SB.
Hus received per Ships 1 .Montrose' and * Sophia'— 

\SES Iloole, Sta ni forth fy Co's Gang 
CiKCUi.xit, an.l Cimss Cvr SAWS;

I Cask iM.il, Fit a ml llor.d-s.iv FILES;
7,r2 pieces Pots, BaUepars, mid spare Cuvf.rs,

‘d Cad'.'d “ riiom-ouV’ KhortScRKxv AUGERS 
From the United Slates :

73 Cistern ond Well PUMES.
A fexv suits Patent Pipe Boxes, for Wood Axles.

280 Canada Close STOV ES,
13 Tons HOI,LOW WAKE — well assorted; 

LEAD PIPE, from 5 rf tu ly inch,
•270 B .ans Window GLASS

4CThe complexion of the lower or

can now hi
character

Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, Ftbrucer 
2Vth, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro

prietor xif the Roscommon Journal.
To Professor IIolloxvat. 

i Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to me, Imd two very Usd Lege 
me xvitii night ulcers on it, the other xvitii three 

• hey xvere in such n fearful shite that thé effluvia 
from them xvas very great. Some time since ho 
made a journey to Dublin for tlio purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professions! men, 
but returned home to his family »iih the choice of 
two alternatives—to nave both Legs amputated, or 
die!—On his way homo he met a gentleman in 
the Coneh who recommended the use of" Hullo- 
way's Pills and Ointment, which he Imd recourse 
to, and xvas perfectly cured by their means.

(Signed) _ CHARLES TULLY, 
Editor and Proprietor of lhe Roscommon Journal. 
Cad Digestion, tilth extreme Weakness and 

Debility—an extraordinary Cure.
Mr. T. Gardinf.r, of No. U, Brown street. Gros 

venor square, hod been in a very bad state of health 
for a long lime, suffering much from n distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and eo 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to xvalk 
one lumdh-d yards; during the long period of liis 
declining lie had the advice 6f four of the nmsl 
•minent Physicians besides five Surgeons of* ilia 
rreatest celebrity in London, Horn xvhoée aid he 
lerived no benefit whatever. At Inst he had re
morse to Hoiloxvay’s Pills, which ho declares ef- 
ectfd a perfect cure in a very short time, and that 
ie is noxv as strong and vigorous os ever he xvas 
n 2iis lif1*. Tins being so eitraoidmary a case, 
miy lead many persons almost to doubt this state 
unlit, it may therefore be neopseary to say that 
Mr.Gardmcr is a broker, and xvell known.
Cure of a De

They regard Si: 
empire : anterior to tv hose period—B. C. 609 j 
— they kiioxv nothing of the r oxvn history.— 
They have, hov • ver, mythological records, 
xvhich truce their descent directly from the

Sept. 23

COLTSFOOT ROCK,
> the N excellent rmiipd)’ fort nuylis, Colds, &c. ; 

just received and for saU- by
THOMAS M. REED, 

D-’c. Ill 11 ond of North Wliarl

ng< A
TVjroieri*oii,s Baifc PillS)—Just rc- 

ceivcd and for Sale bv-
T HO.MAS M. IIEF.D, 

Head of North Wharf.Dec. 23. I

B2El£IttfB!$2i2D IBWS2S»
linrbct square, Itigust », isV*l. 

ROBINSON sTtHOMPSON,
Wntch-malcers, Jewellers. &c, mid Importer 

ol English, French, German and American 
GOODS—Wholesale and lïc.utl

Received per steamers Canada and America. 
OUPKUIOlt Gobi ami Silver WATCHES; lluliti-M. 
► JEWKLI.ERY, in Iiroorlies mimiitetl with •< Aqua 
iXlnriiiF," " Tti|ia/.," " Ciii:iiiiic;i',r’ *• Armadme." •• Tip- 
quoi'," •' Scolvli I’vUMe ami Auaie,1' “ White C«iritrlian," 
Etiaiui'l, an.I cither si uings ; Fancy and S guvt KINGS 
>cl with U.ammids, Itulni's, Emeialds. Vvails. Turqimi» 
Opals. Oiixx, (i inu-i, t'uiucliati, nml Ulnud Same*. &L> 
.Vi.’; GOLlI CHAINS ; A “fit <!u. ; (jo <1, llair,Slum 
Jet anil oilier liKAt ELETS ; I'anry S mi*, Luckci- 
GnlU Snap*» als Jxfjs, Earrings, N*cUlcts; Gold. Sii 

Hiftl and Su-cl Ex v Uinsaes nml Spcciaclfs, G >'d an 
Silxei Pfiirjl (Jnsos nml Ttimhp'vks, Silver 
Ltuiler Knives, Am*.. Silver Utiquei Ilolrler .
•Silver trip Smelling It.allies. Silver Thimbles. Cuddy ShH 
•mil Sugar Spoons ; Silver, IVh 11,81 it'll ami Papier Al nr In- 
("aril Cases and Vorli-mmn.nis ; Silver Sei»sors, Frui 
Knives. Slilknpes and Htxl!.ios, S.lver Biooclie» rii 
S laxvl Pin.--. Horn. Bully lo ami Ivory Combs, Telescopes 
Hanilieadvrs. I.allies’ Companions, ^:c. &:r 

I'i-i Sieaiuer Europa—Juai o

A tp!cn<litl assorlment o 
new pnileiiit; Eltclro P

Also—E'eviro 
Ladles ; Fiali

in the year 1837, and attempted to introduce 
into the country the Scriptures and other 
Christian U >oks in the Chinese language, 
which is xvell understood and extensively used 
by the Japanese.

TUB FIRST BREACH.

Scorbutic Kvnption o# 
Hiding.»g sta

Extract of a Letter, dated Holvtrhamvton the 10th 
of February, 1M7, rsnfirmcd by Alt. Simpson, 

Stationer.
To Professor Hom.owat.

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored fropi a 
time of great suflvring, illness anil debility, by the 
isc of vour Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
lie sake of others to make my case known to you. 
For the last txvo years I xvas afflicted with n violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
•.•best, and oil-ur parts of niv body, causing such 
violent pain, that 1 can in lruth say. that for month» 
l xvas not nbie to get sloop for more than a very abort 
lime together. I

’Taw

peuiiig, nr Cltzrlcs, from 
ll.ililnx :
n! Elvr-lro Plans Cakf, Baskf.ts 

idluMirkfi, Smillers am 
id ("> i'l.iss Caxiur-i. &r 

>rh«, Soup ana tiduet

laie Can 
Candli'Slii-kc ; 4 an 
and AlhatH Spi

ltuiler Knives, »\:c
I .

CJ*llrabum» Patent Pautaseopic Spxctaci.ks—uew

Per Ship Gipsey :
A laiffe supply of best Itiuaimia IWet«l TEA and COF

FEE POT.S. Hoi XVaier Keuh-s, Câèlors, CainlU*8ii( k>. 
Sniilfi r Traxs. Communiun Sen ices, Children’s Slug.'.

and 3 blatlp Jack Knives ; 15 gross TnTilr 
nssoried ; 28 gross It. M. Spotins. Razors 
n>, tiiivaili Knives, XVHson’» Slum Knives 
vet and Forks ; 3 cases cmitaiuiiig l'aiicx 

; Tortoise Shell Hark and Si«l« 
ise Trimmings ; Acrnrilt-ons ; Toolli, Nail, 
ilr.i.'li.-.s : Bciim liinticli'-s verv clivap Sin' 
laliiy ; Lc.tilmr Keiirulv'f Silk amt Coium 

; VigeiiiMelvi.i v Anielvs; Transparent Stales ; 
Shawl Pius ; llissec-img Maps and Game» ; i’ans; Shiv'- 
ling Sails, A-r. aVc. At.

Expected shortly per 11 Harriett
.iH viiiiig » furiher supply of Ivory Handle 
EltY ; :- JÙ dozen 1.2.3 eutl 4 Made Jack 

cadi Papier illavt.-ie (liidd-s. in great vaiieiy ; 
pit ol llrii'sihc t'oilll"', Hair liiu-livR, Ladies 
.Kakfis, Latov»’ Campai.inns, (ieiU.’s Uiv'sing 

leinouiiMi',Brass CnmJleslieks, Fire Lous. Hlnrk 
Spc i.irh « Gnus. Pistol». A . : 4 Cases F.n.cx 

(lixiils, iuu numerous iu tlviail fur llu Inniis ol an atlver-

npplied here to all the principal
WW/toWrite1; Jr tSTliVaa'S:

commended by Mr. 'fliomad Simpsun, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your Pi1’.* and Oiulntent, 
which i dirl, and 1 am happy say, • hat J may 
consider myedl" as thoroughly curoc. I can now 
sleep all the night through, nml ihe tiain in my 
back and limbs hove entirely left me.

(Signed)

225 d.iz

t liililren':
Goods in gieal variety 
Comlis ; P

«"n1

I tea
RICH A RI) 11 AX ELL

(77^ In ell Disease of the Skin, Bad Leg*, Old 
Wounds and Ulcers, Bud Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
Stony and Ulcerated Concern, Tumours, Swel
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
messes of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills,in all the shove 
cases, ought lo be used xvitii ihe Ointment and 
not alone. T'hj Ointment is proved tu be 
a in remedy for the biieofMvachoitoes. Sand-Oies] 
Chiegofoot, X'nxvs, Coco-bav, ami all Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other ironical climates.

Burris, Scalds, Chilblains, Clapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions ond Soft Corns,
•liatcly cured by the use uf the On tment.

Sold by the Proprietor, 2-1-1. Strand, near Tern 
pie Bur), London ; ai d by PETERS & TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. : James E. Gale, Frederick n ; W T- Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhar* Qitnco ; Janie» 
Beck, Bend of Pctitcodiac ; O Sayre, Dor 
Chester; John Bell, Shcdiac ; Join Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Belleisle. — In Pots and B ïcs, at Is. Fd.> 
Is. lid. and 7s. each. There is a x ' ry considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
ore affixed to each pot.

17 Piivkusetr 
TABLE CUTI

A
Kviicu’w». I 
I'iiSfS. Pori
T.u lioml»,

ii'fimnl.
The above GOODS, w 

liflml, rmi'i'l til ilit* largi* 
ny «i», nml xtiil be found

ilh ilie present large STOCK 
»t nnd hesi a»siiriiiicnl impt 
at prices to ensure a quick

w:Il be imme-ROBLNSON A THOMPSON, 
Propriltoiis PJu’.v5, 1851.—[Morn. Nexvs A. Courier.J

coons
By the ‘ Gipsey,' 4 Chai les,' anil' RichmondIgc., 

received and for side :
AGs Slnuglo nml Clapboard fine C:U 
NAILS, and 25 bags buaid tine Cut 

Nail6, al 2jd pi r lb. ;
35 keg*, 100 lbs. entli, 7d’y, 8d>, 9d’y and lOd’v

Horse nails,
50 kegs (id’y, rfti’y and lOd’y Wrought Rose nnd 

CbiFp-heod NAILS,
U) casks 2j. 2i and 3 inch Boat Nails;
IU casks 4-i and 5 inch SPIKES,

700 yards Supeifine Scotch Wool CARPETING 
300 " d -.
25 kegs Y. How PAINT;

5 boxes COCOA PASTE:
A variety of WOODEN WARE.

Also—By the ‘Albert' from London:
A Case ccii'Biiiuiti tiret rate CHARTS uf the Eng 

li»b and Irish Channkl, Norib Atlantic, Novu- 
S«M*io, the St. Lswrenrp. &c &c..

(i Tt'ii inch Braes COMPASSES.
24 Log (.LASSES; 30 Purall.-I RULERS,
12 (imiter"SC ALES ; Q,nntlranis, 'I'livriiinmetors.

Ruled and Plain LOG BOOKS. &.c.— Enr enle 
by the Cnee

75 BA
new cxpenvncp, a nexv world of thonghl and 
emotion is opened to you, and henceforth you 
xvill live in that world.

Such an experience sooner or later all will 
avc ; and it will lie a blessed or a mournful 
xperienco, according as the heart is spiritual 

or worldly. H ippy xvill you be in the midst 
of your sorrow, if this breach in your family 
circle shall open more widely the channel of 
divine grace, that the fulltide of heavenly love 
may floxv in upon your soul. Blessed be God 
there is a family—a glad circle of love and 
pence and joy,—in which there will be no 
breach, and nu change forever.—N. Y. Evan.

Per “ ONYX,” from Glasgoxv :
140 PackagesFine

GROCERY7 GOODS,
—COMPRISING—

|>OLAND, Sago, and Hall’s Patent STARCH 
IL PI PI'S. <nssor;rd) Twine, nnd Shoe Thread 
Pearl BARLEY, Whi'c Wine VINEGAR,
Cream Tartar, Garb. Soda, Black Lead, Pepper, 
Cloves. Nutmegs, Valentin Almond*. Jordan do. 
Sn<rar Cot dy. Citron Peel. Ground Ginger. Prune#, 
PICKLES nnd SAUCES, BLACK LYG, 
Windsor arid Fancy SOAPS Patent BARLEY 

ami GROATS, CARRIAGE LIGHTS. 
Revelento Arabic», Mustari. hi keys & bullies 
Wrapping nnd Letter PAPER. INK," 
WHITING, Scotch OATMEAL. Ac. &e. &e.

JAMES MACFARLANE,
Market Square.

The Scotch Churches are forward! 
with iiecurning zeal, a subscription for build
ing the church of the Waldenses in Turin. 
Dr. Baird staled in Scotl and, tliat when he 
xvas in Pignerol lie found a most promising 
Vaudois congregation formed under the min- 
i- iry of Pastor Riviere, xvho xvas educated at 
Geneva under D’Aubigne. He pr< poses to 

i Ini Id a nexv church costing 810,000, and 
send a minister to America, and raise the 
funds. And there is an understanding that 
while Great Britain builds the church in Tu
rin. the churches in America xvill imild that 
in Pignerol, that the txvo lands of liberty may 
unite in presenting Italy Ihe gift cf her first 
txvo evangelical churches.—Puritan Recor
der.

JOHN KIN NEAR.ng

Groceries ! Groceries !
1he formerly had great trouble from 

out at xvork, or oil leave, xvho xvould 
in a state of intoxication, which xvas an every 
day occurrence—but for months past he hast
not had a case of this kind, nnd on the day of i As Japan may probably soon be opened to ,na!c character, from its being generally used 
the c.,itle show, he let them all out on leave,! European commerce and Christian missions, |,y the fair sex. The Japanese, like the Chi
anti all returned perfect’y sober. |the following observations respecting that re- nese, write m columns from tup to bottom of

The nu.nl cr of commitments to the jail of j markable nation may not be unacceptable to the page, and begin at the right hand. Those 
this County for drunkenness, assault and la r- j some of our readers of our readers xvho may desire further infor
ment’ from June 1 to Dec. 31, lb50, xvas 192, J The empire of Japan is composed of an niation regarding the language of this re- 
—1er the same months of 1851, the number j archipelago of numerous islands, ly in ^ hr-; markable people, may consult Rodriguez’s 
was 8;), and for these months of 1851, there tween the 30th and 42.1 degrees of north Inti-, Elements of the Japanese Grammar,” and 
were 58 liquor sellers imprisoned, while in tude.and 129th and 143d degrees of east Ion-1 Medliurst’s “ Englklt and Japanese and Ja- 
1859 there xvere none. The law xvas in ope- giiude, the principal uf which are Niphon.lpanese and English Vocabulary 
ration here pretty xvell by the 1st of August, Kexvsexv, and Sikok. Japan is mountainous The Japanese have long possessed the art 
1851, and from that time to Dec. 31st, there and hilly, and its coasts rocky and precipi- of printing, nnd have works on sciencs, his-* 
were 9 commitments for larceny, and fir the tous. Niphon, the largest island of the group, tory, biography, geography, travels, moral 
corresponding months of 1850 there xvere 16 is traversed in its whole length by a chain of philosophy, natural history, poetry,the drama, 
commitments for that offence. uniform elevation, the peaks of which are cn- and encyclopedias. Kaiiipler brought from

The whole number of convictions, before vered xvilh perpetual enow. Very many of the Japan a number of native xvorks,ln 1693, 
O ir Municipall Court under this law for se ling mountains are volcanic, and contain a va=t some of which are in the Library of the Bri- 
Intoxicating liquors, has been 101, and t^e number of warm springs. The climate is tisli Musecm.
amount of fines imposed for that offence is healthy, nnd conducive t.> longevity. The An appreciation of the superiority of Eu- 
813:0—a mount of fines for keeping liquors range of thermometer throughout lhe year is rnpean knowledge strikingly distinguishes the
£3<;C—amount of costs in cases of selling between 35 degrees and 98 degrees. The Japanese from the self-sufficient Chinese.__
nd keeping 8373 35—xvhole amount of fines most abundant rains are in June and Jqly, The most acceptable present which can be 
nd costs, 82043 35. aud hence they are designated the “ water offered them is a nexv scientific xvork iu the
The whole number of seizures of in toxica t- months.” in winter, snow often falls, and Dutch language. Many of those which have 

•r liquors has been about fifty and the mar- sometimes lies several days, even in the south- been given them they have translated into 
value of the liquors seized has been nut »rn part of the empire. Storms, hurricanes, their own tongue. SiebolU informs us that 

om five thousand dollars. and earthquakes are of frequent occurrence, their physicians and astronomers discover a
ere were committed to the watch house Siebold, referring to the appearance of„the proficiency in their respective sciences, which,

JAMES MACFARLANE,
MARKET SQUARE,

Having completed his Full Supply ofGnocEniF.s, e#«it
respectfully culls attention of purcliascra to the rrmnaiOl.
Stock on hand ; comprising in part : dust received per ‘ Creole1—

In Store ; Bond or IJ’tty paid : A FRESH supply of Smith’s genuine and origi-
HESTS and half chests fine Con- A nal RAT EXTERMINATOR, on invaiu- 
go, Souchong, Pekoe Souchong, aide preparation for destroying Rats and Mice, 

Hyson,Txvankay, and Oolong TEAS : without the unpleasant smell caused hv oilier
65 hhds. Porto Rico SUGARS ; poisons. For sale by T. M. REED,
80 ditto ditto MOLASSES; Dec. 2. Head of North Wharf.
50 bags Java and Laguira COFFEE;
50 boxes TOBACCO, (fine brands.)

Per “.Montrose" and ‘‘John S. DtlVolf"—
1 chest INDIGO ;
6 hampers fine Cheshire and Truckle Ciief.se ;
1 cask Golden SYRUP.

Per “ Henry Holland"—
3 bales Wrapping and Letter PAPER ;

15 cases Blue and Sago STARCH :
5 brls. Scotch OATMEAL, (Ayrshire);

30 boxes PIPES, assorted; Sperm Candles 
Composite Candles ; Tapers, assorted; Mustard Vulcan Foundry Mnnulaolures.
Pickles and Sauces ; Day &, Martin’s Blacking nplJE attention of ihe Public is requested fo a 
Hall’s Starch ; Patent Groats and Barley; Fancy large and liaudhouie assortment uf'COOKING
Soap; Pepper; Ginger ; Currants ; Plums; Can-1 STOVES, of tile newest nml im-st approved pat» 
died Peel ; Bath Brick; Wrapping Twine ; Candlo tern*—CANADA and AIR-TIGHT STOVES, 
Wick ; Split Peas; Barley; Sulphur; Vitriol, FRANKLINS, REGISTERS. PLOUGHS, Sic,
&.C., with a largo and xvell assorted Stock of all Cun be viewed ut the spacious Show R<*om opened 
articles in the Trade. fVholesolc and Retail. m Prince Willinm-etreei, or at the eubtcnber’s 

St. John, October 7, 1851. Wnrehcuee.

ZANTE CÜlîiÏANTSi 
10 pej
Dec. 16. FLKWWELlING & READING. Nov, 8. .Vort* Market IVhpf.

paupers
April 20,

mon business of life. It is also called the fe-

200 C

ROUND COFFEE ; Black Pepper 
xJT Cinnamon ; Cloves ; Nutmegs; Allspice; 
Ginger and Mustard—all ground here, xvar 
ranted unmixed, can be had in anv quantities 

JOHN KINNEAR’S, 
Prim e Win. Street

Vienna, Dec. 23.—'The war against the 
Press goes on here with the same ignorant 
zeal ns ever. The non-official papers in Hun
gary are ordered not only to publish the 
names of their several editors and contributor 
but also a list of their subscribers 
ship on a very curious and interesting basis is 
also announced as about tu be immediately 
established. A class of subaltern officials are 
to be employed—nil fine, ignorant fellows— 
on salaries of jf33 to d‘40 a-year, whose sole 
occupation will lie, to read the nexvspapers be
fore their general issue, not, however, 
might be supposed to improve their minds or 
soften their manners, and prevent them, ac
cording to the prescription of Terence, from 
becoming brutal—but in order that they may 
summarily arrest and imprison the proprietors.

at
Dec. 9.

Stoves, Franklins, Registers, &c-
A censor-

L
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